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Wednesday Morning , Oct 6-

.REPIDBUCAN

.

COUNTY TICKOTj-

aKCTlON TUESDAY , SOVEMBBIl 8x11.

For Sheriff ,

DAVID N , M1UKU.
For Treasurer,
JOHN UUSir.

For Clerk ,

JOHN BAUMKll.

For Commissioner ,

B. 1KNIGHT. .
* For Judge ,' A. M. OHAWVIOK.

For Surveyor ,

UKOKOi : SMITH.-

.Tor

.

Supcuntcndcntof Instate tl n ,

J. J. POINTS.
For Coroner ,

JOHN 0. JACOBS.

For the accomodatton of fnir iptown-

potrotu arrangements hao bf n made with
<lholm & Ericlcfon , jewelers , opposite the

post office, where iwlvcrUsewentH and

enters for the city delivery of Tins BEE

will bo received. Advertisement * for the
evening must be handed fa before 1:30t. .

m. , lor the morning edition before 8tM-

p. . m. ei.t23tt

LOCAL BREVITIES.I'-

nttereon

.

Mils coal.-

DOMIC.

.

. KcKablo Hatter.-
Frederick

.

- Leading Hatter.-
Bwoke

.
Stnriton & Storms , fiuest-

Otgac , at Kuhe'a DrugStore only.

Soda Water , better than ovoc, nt

Saxo'f.Th - liton contlnnon to roar for Moore's

Sarncnd Saddlery.
For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

all at Tux BKB Job rooma-

.Whopays
.

the highest prloo for Second

Ifend Furniture ? Ahrahams & Lflwln ,

1121 Douglas street. opl9-2w

The father of Officer Morrii Sullivan
jsAmgcrotwly * lck. Ho in about eighty1-

5vo

-

years old.

Quito ft number of delegates to the re-

publican convention left for Lincoln thli-

morning.- .

Lost Bunch of key * . Finder will

please Jeavo them t the delivery window

at the postoffico and receive reward-
.octStf

.

Three drunks and thrco arrenU wcro the
vummary of matters around the city jail
last evening.

The overland train westward bound

wa .delayed yesterday until after two

o'clock. All of the eastern roads were be-

litmd

-

tlmo.

Sylvester Matthews , the colored wait-

er
¬

wl pulled a revohcr on a servant nt the

Withncll yesterday , will bo tried bef ore

Judge Bcnckc thix afternoon. ,

Wm. Moore was fined S3 fonll turhlng
the peace and Ned O'Connor §10 for
drunkcnnciH In the police court yesterday
morning.

John Dugan appeared before Judge
3'cnvko yesterday to answer the charge of
threatening to kill Fred T.lnlmrg. Ho-

waa held in 5200 bail to keep the peace and
being unable to raise th'o amount waa cnt-

to jail.

The executive of tha land league dc-

iilrea

-

to announce that there will bo n very
important meeting this evening at
7:30 o'clock. In Clark'a hall , when n final
report upon the proceeds of the picnic will
bo made. Kvcry member ought to be pros-

cut.
-

. Important paper * and Instructions
from hcadquartcra Will nm bo read at the
meeting.

Ono hundred and fifty-nine beautiful
rcuidence lot * , located on Hamilton Btreet ,

half way between the turn table of the
red Btreet car line and the wntorworkn-

rexcrvoir and addition , and just went of
the convent of the Sinters Poor Claire in-

Shlnn'H addition , I'rlceH range from S7-
Gto $110 each , and will bo Hold on cany-

tcrnu to thoie who will Improve. Ucmis'
real oatato agency , Fifteenth and louglim-
jtreetn. .

Zlarnum'a SmatliUp-
Seviral

-

carriages and two tableaux
chariots from Uarnum's show arrived
in this city yesterday for repair. They
-wore damaged in the smash-up which
Darnum's train suffered about iivo-
rniloa eiistof Tama City , on thoKorth-
western road , on Saturday last. Do-
aides the injury to the tableaux chariots
jind a handsome peacock chariot , eight
horses wore killed and tun or fiftcoii
others severely injured. Thu chariots
-will bo repaired in time to appear in
the grand parade in this city on Fri ¬

day.

CERTAIN MONEY

Whioti is Claimed By the Oity
and County.

The suit which the board of educa-

tion
¬

has decided to bring to re-

cover

¬

fines imposed in thu police court
in etato caioa was begun at the in *

Blanco of Judge Bonoko , who is anx-

ious

¬

to have a rather knotty prob-

lem

¬

settled before ho ROCS out
of ollicu , There are no court
-decisions bearing upon the point.
According to the constitution all fines
accruing irora. coses tried under the
general laws go into the county fund ;

according to the city ordinances thcau-

go into the city treasury. Gen-

eral
¬

Oowin gave an opinion

in which ho stated ' that
the money should go into the
county treasury. Gen. Mandorson ,

the city attorney , was equally posilive
that tha coin bhould

'
bo paid into the

city treasury. "Aamapr bo imagined ,

this loft Judge -Bonoko in con-

"fcidorablo

-

doubt. Ho decided that
none of the money should be paid
into either treasury until n decision
had boon rendered covering the point ,

and consequently Juia boon dopoiitiit-
hoao fpnds in a uoparato account n <

the State bank. All this money will

bo thua lodged until the matter is net-

CITY FATHERS ,

A Business Mooting tof the
Council Last

Sharp Dobatoon . Liquor Or-

dinianco
-

to Hogulato
Solos , otc-

.It

.

in Ftxally Rend nThlrd Tina raid
Piuifod.-

Tbo

.

council dH not convcno until S

o'clock. When the roll wa * called UM

following conncilmon responded ;

Baker , Corljy, Dunham , Dollono ,

Kitutman , McNamara , Stull , Mr-

.President.
.

.

The reading of thu minutes vat
dispensed with.-

COMMUNICATIONS.

.

.

From tV.o mayor , approving tin
ordinance for sewer districts. Placet ]

on file.

From the city engineer , calling nt-

tentiontion to error in oidiniinco levy-

ing tax for grading Eighteenth street.-

Referred.
.

.

From the city engineer , Hiibmittiiifj
list of sidewalks udvertinod but nut

coiistructod. The-clorlc wan instruct ,

etl to advertise for four days for pro
po.sals to build wallet ) .

I'ETJTIONH.

From the city engineer , diking foi-

an udvimcu of 25.00 pur month. Ro'-

fcrrcd to thu finance committee.
From certainresidonts asking thattht

appraisers appointed appointed to es-

timate the damage in the grade ol
Eleventh street make a supplemental' }
report. Referred.

From certain property owners , tc
the chairman of the committee on-

.waterworks. and sewers calling atten-
tion to the corner of Capitol avenue
and Eighth street and its exposed con-
dition

¬

and asking for ahydrant. Re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on water-
works and sowers.

From residents asking for a cross-
walk at Davenport and Fourteenth
streets and other points. Referred to
the Fifth ward delegation.

From the city marshal asking foi
additional blankets for the city jail.
Referred to the purchasing commit
tee.

From the marshal asking a resolu-
tion

¬

authorizing the erection of an-
oflico next to that of the city 'jailor.
Placed on file.

From Thomas Haley , asking foi
shelter for the dcor in the park.
Placed on fdo.

From Ezra Millard , calling atten-
tion

¬

to the gul tor on Douglas street ,
near Thirteenth. Referred.

From residents on Cuss street , re-

lating
¬

to the laying of walks. Re-
ferred

¬

to the sixth ward delegation.
From certain residents , calling at-

tention
¬

to the hay wagon nuisance at
Fourteenth and Howard streets. Re-
ferred

¬

to committee on police.
Invoices from the Chicago lumber

company of lumber furnished for cer-
tain

¬

repairs , and a bill of 36. Re-
fer

-

rod to claims committee.
From Joseph Barker & Co. , calling

attention to Douglas street and its
intersection with Eighth street. Re ¬

ferred.-
Tlio

.
bill of the Omaha Publishing

company , 5140. Referred.
The monthly report of the city phy-

sician
¬

was placed on file. Number of
deaths , 47 ; males , 29 ; females , 17 ; no
sex , 1 ; in First ward , 13 ; Second
ward , 11 ; Third ward , 3 ; Fourth
ward , lj Fifth ward , 5 ; Sixth ward ,
7 ; hospital , 3 ; married , 5 ; single , 39 :

widowed , 3. Births , 87 ; white , 81 ;

colored , 3 ; males , 45 ; females , 42 ;
still born , 3 ; two pair of twins.

The city inspector of weights and
measures reported that John G. Wil-
lis

¬

, W. W. Marsh , and Nave , McCord-
it Brady are uaim; scales contrary to
the provisions of thu ordinance-

.Tho'report
.

of the city polieo judge
wnu placed on file. It shown thu col-
lection

¬

of ?87705. The action of the
police judge in placing money in thu
bank until a decision of the courts
was approved.

Sidewalk bids by Win. Camp &
Schnicdur and Gardner were put in-

.On
.

motion of Old Kaufmann Gard-
ner's

¬

bid wax accented.
The report of the committee on the

fire on Thirteenth street was submit ¬

ted. The committee reported that ,
while the chief of the tire department
acted in accordance with his bent judg-
ment

¬

, it is thu opinion'of the commit-
tee

¬

that water should have boon kept
on 'tho tire until all danger was past.
Placed on file.

' The bond of McCuuloy & O'Brien ,
the contractors for the sewer , way
placed on tile and the matter referred
to the committee on water works and
sowui-8 , with power to act.-

11K.SOUJTION8.

.

.

Alderman Kaufman ; That the city
clerk advertise for thrco days for pro-
posals

¬

to gutter Harnoy street ,

Adopted-
.By

.

Alderman Kaufman , that an ad-
ditional

¬

oflico bo erected for thu mar-
shal

¬

, next to the jailer's oflico. Ho-
furred to the committee on public
property and improvements

By Aldoiman Corby , that cross-
walks

¬

be laid at Fourteenth and Casa
streets. Adopted.-

By
.

Alderman Kaufman , authoriz-
ing

¬

the purchase of four copies of thu
city directory. Adopted.-

By
.

Alderman Kaufman , that the
committee on public property and im-
provements

¬

have certain work done in
the park , including a house for the
door , atelophono and a roof for the
park house , Referred to the com-
mittee

¬

to report cost-

.By
.

Alderman Corby , that the cul-
vert atthonorthwostcornorof Twelfth
and Cass streets bp repaired.-
Adopted.

.
.

uki'oiiTH or oouMirri5iH.:

Several from the judiciary commit-
tee relating to illegal taxation.

From tha strom and graded com-
mittee , recommending that the eitj
clerk advertise for the grading ol
Sixteenth street , between Farnham
and Howard utrouts. Adopted.

Prom the public property and im-

provomcnttt
-

committee , recommending
that poniimtion bo giuntod fur layinii-
a railroad truck in the alloy of block
101 and across Tenth, street , to con.

ncct with n truck alongside of Dewey
it Stone s warehouse. Referred.

From the committee on bridges ,

recommending the building of a-

bridge across North Omaha crook , at
the interao'jtion of Clark and
Twentieth sleets. Adopted.

From the committee on water
workp. nud sewers , in regard to the
appraisers in sewer district No. 1 ,
roooBimendiiiK that the city clerk as-

certain
¬

whether they have beer
sworn ; if so , that the city officials re-

port facts regarding the sewers con
stcuctcd under tlio Itnor , Money
& Co. contracts , and askiug for
further time until these facts can bo-

obtained. . Adopted.
The contracts and bonds of Goo.-

II.
.

. Hermann for furnishing Imy , nf
Hugh Murphy & Co. , were approved.-

mt
.

< > INANCKS.

Making appropriations for payment
of city liabilities incurred during Sop
tembor.

The ordinance appropriating for ox-

peiiBCH

-

in September was passed ,

A coi reeled ordinance , to provide
for levying a tax for the curbing and
guttering of Farnam street between
Fifteenth and Eighteenth streets , was
introduced and luforrcd.-

An
.

oidinaneo regulating the laying
of sowing sewer pipes and making con *

neetioiut with public sewers was intro-
duced

¬

and referred.-
An

.

oidinaneo to icgulalo the talc of
liquors , taking cllbct tlanu.tr1st , next ,

w.w introduced by Alderman McNa-

maiu

-

and read once.-

A
.

sharp dubalo as to whether it
eon d bo road twice was had by-

Messrs. . McNsmara , Katifmann and
Stull , and President Dailoy declared
MoNamara an interested party and
therefore dobarrcd from voting , but
an appeal from this decision was car-

ried
¬

and the ordinance was road
finally and passed.-

An
.

ordinance amending that estab-
lishing

¬

a grade at Douglas and Seven-
teenth

¬

streets was passed.-

An
.

ordinance regulating the licen-
sing

¬

of sewer pipe layers was
referred.

Adjourned for one week.

BOARD oF "EDUCATION.-

An

.

Important Session Held
Monday Evening.

Only four members of the Board of
Education attended the regular meet-

ing

¬

last evening President Long and
Messrs. Anderson , Connoyor and
Thrall.-

An
.

application of C. Dcitrich for
the position of janitor was referred.-

A

.

bill of J. M. Counsman was re-

ferred
¬

to the Committee on Claims. *

The application of Mrs. Emma
Whitmoro to bo transferred from Cass
street to the North school was refer-

red
¬

to the superintendent.-
A

.

petition from citizens living near
the Cass street school , to have a
watchman appointed and made a spe-

cial
¬

policeman , was referred to the
secretary with instructions to consult
with the mayor.

The finance committed was instruct-
ed to invest the $8,000 in the sinking
fund in county bonds.

The secretary was instructed to
issue warrant on the teachers' and
janitors' pay roll.

The Secretary was authorized to ad-
vcrtiso

-
the old Cass street school

building for nalo.
The Committee on 'Buildings was

authorized to t'uko $0,000 additional
insurance on the Cass street school
property and instructed to try and
have the premium on thu high school
reduced.

The South street school grounds are
to bo properly filled-

.Tlio
.

finance committee was au-
thorized

¬

to employ an attorney to
commence legal proceedings and com-

pel
¬

the police juago to pay State funds
into the school fund.

New furniture will bo purchased for
the Cass street school.

The finance committee was authori-
zed

¬

to got legal advice as to whether
school district No. CO is u part of thu
Omaha district , and , if so , to institute
proceedings to recover the school pro ¬

perty.
Worthy ot Hrane-

.As
.

a rnio wo do not recommend pa-

tent
¬

medicines , but when wo know of
ono that really is a public benefactor ,
and does positively cure , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to all. Electric bitters are
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely euro Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidnoy
complaints , oven where all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof we
sneak , and can freely recommend to-
all. . [Ex. Sold at 00 cents a bottle

Ish & McMahoii.(4)( )

BUFFALO

The "Prairie Waif Witnessed
by a Full House ,

The border drama , the "Prairie
Waif , " was put upon the Academy
boards last evening , for the first time
in this city. It wiu greeted with a
crowded house , fully a thousand per-

sons
¬

occupying the sitting and stand-
ing

¬

room. Cody , (Buffalo Bill ) fig-

ures
¬

as the star of the play , and
throughout bore his part in true dra-

matio
-

style , lie is supported by a-

very strong company , who bore out
tha characteristics of border life to-

perfection. .

The specialties of the entertainment
was the Indian war dance , a cornet
solo by Frank Thompson , and some
wonderful shooting by Mr. C uly ,

There are many laughable points in
the play , some aoriotis ones and plenty
of gunpowder and himuinury gore for
thu urtljery gods to duliuht over. The
"PrairioVaif" is deservedly popular.-

Tnke

.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
will unvur be bilioun ,

At 0. f-

DUtrlot Court'
The entire day wan occupied tby the

trial of thu Marsh vs. Burley case ,
which had not concluded at adjouru-
nppt.

-
. The grand jury made no re-

port
-

,

PADDLIM HER OWN OANOE ,

Mra. Burke Going to tlio Front
Without Backers.

While many Iowa and Nebraska
newspapers nro giving currency to
gossipy stories concerning Omaha's

equestrienne , Mrs. Burke , and her
recent dissolution of partnership with
Jacobs , -who owns the homos slio rode ,

it seems the plucky little woman has
boon striking out on her own merits
and winning races without the assist-
ance

¬

of either her former backers or
the horses it wna claimed secured her
victories. She arrived in this city
Monday night, from Atchison , Kan-
sas

¬

, wlioru she rode two races on Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday of last week. The
first was to beat the time of a race be-

tween
-

Miss Curtis and Miss Williams ,
which she sucoecdodin doing by bare-
ly

-

throe .seconds , but it was neverthe-
less

¬

an honest beat. On Saturday she
rode against Miss Curtis , giving her
a milo in ton. On the sixth
mile Mrs. Burke had made up
her milo and Miss Curtis throw
up the sponge and acknowledged
herself beaten. Mrs. Uurko rode
thu race out in the time of 21:40.: She
declares thin to have been the best
tnco she over rode , taking into con-

Hideration
-

the imovenness and heavi-
ness

¬

of the truck and the poor horses
she was obliged to mount. Them wis-
u

:

largo attendance on both days.
Yesterday she left for St. Louis ,

whore will ride against Miss Archer , of-

Scdalia , Mo. Mrs. Burke will pur-
chase

¬

horses in St. Louis with the
proceeds of the races she has been en-

gaged
¬

in , and she said yesterday, in
conversation with u BKK reporter , that
she hoped to have a field of horses in-

a few weeks which could not bo beaten.
She stated that she had challenged
Jacobs to ride against any woman ho
might proeuio , at Omaha , for $1,000.-
'Ho

, .
' will probably match Miss Cricket
Still against her, and the nice will not
bo far distant. "He'll tindjit's' one
thing to talk and another to get
a woman to hold those horacs of his
for ten miles , " said Mrs. Burke , em-

phatically
¬

, as she referred fo the sub ¬

ject.In
relation to the recent trouble

with her husband at Cedar Rapids
and the subsequent stories in the
newspapers , she said : "Mr. Burke
and Jacobs had it so arranged that
they wore to got the bulk of the
money I won. I did'nt propose to
let them have it. When I got my
horses Mr. Beardsley is going to han-
dle

¬

them , and it's nobody's business
whom I hire to do my work. I must
have some ono to look after my hor-

ses
¬

, and the same yarns would bo cir-

culated
¬

if it wcro any ono el.so. Mr-
.Beardsley

.

will accompany mo as my
assistant in that capacity. As far as-

Mr. . Burke is concerned , and my fam-

ily
-

troubles , I care to say as little as-

possible. . Ho had not supported mo
for more than a year previous to my
commencing to ride races publicly ,
and now I don't propose to turn over
my earnings for his benefit. I shall
institute proceedings for a divorce
very soon , and then some of the sto-

ries
¬

that have been circulated will
have to bo supported by prouf. "

It is impossible to not admire Mrs-

.Burko's
.

pluck and independence and
there are many who will sympathize
with her earnestly , and hope she will
"come down the homw stretch" ahead.

Balm in Gllcaa.
There is u balm in Gilctul to heal each gap-

ing wound ;
In THOMAS' KLKCTHIO OIL , the remedy ia

found ,
For internal and for outward use. you may

fieoly apply it ;
For all pain and inflammation , you Hhould

not fail to try it-

.It
.

only costi a trifle , 'tis worth its weight
in gold ,

Anil by every dealer in the land thin rem-
edy

¬

in i o'd-

.COUNTY

.

NOMINATIONS.

Holt and Kaos Republicans
Form. Strong Tickets.

Special Comupomlencu to Tux IK .

0NEii.L CITY , Nob. , October 3.

The republicans of Holt county on
Saturday placed the following ticket
in the Hold : Clerk , San ford Parker ;

judge , Wm. H. Inman ; treasurer , D.-

L.
.

. Darr ; ' sheriff , B. Welton ; school
superintendent , 0. H. Wixson ; sur-
veyor

¬

, John Fritz ; coroner , J. 11.

Smith ; commissioner , Frank Botnoy.
The convention was harmonious , and
go into the fight determined to win.
Every precinct was represented by a
full delegation , not u proxy in the
convention.

KNOX COUNTY-

.NIOIIUAUA

.

, NKII. , October U. At
the republican county convention last
Saturday , the following ticket was
placed in nomination : Treasurer ,

Ohas , J. ICadiob ; clerk , Vac. Kanda ;
county judge , 11. E. W. Spargur ;
sheriff , Noul Walters ; superintendent
of schools , T. J. Buckmiistor ; survey-
or

¬

, Enimett Barber ; coroner J. W.
Wood , and commissioner , Justus
Ltjobor.

The old Dr. lah property , on the
corner of Chicago and Twenty-first
streets , changed owners yesterday,

Col. E. F. Smytho being the pur-
chaser.

¬

. The consideration , was $0-

500.

, -

. In the spring Col. Smytho con-

templates
¬

purchasing an additional
lot , and ho will then build an elegant
brick residence on the site of the
present house. It is a fine location
and will bo rendered more attractive
to adjoining property ownprs by the
proposed improvement.

Bogus Certificate *.
It is no vile drugged stuil' , pretend-

ing
¬

to be made of wonderful foreign
roota , barks , o , and pulled up by
long bogus certificates of pretended
miraculous cures , but a simple , pure ,
olft'ctivo medicine , made of well
known valuable remedies , that fur-
Minima its own certificates by its cures.-
Wo

.

refer to Hop Bitters , the purest
and best of medicines. Republic in.

octl151-

'OLAOK REMOVED
to now store , 1316 Farnlmm street ,
three doors below old stand. octl-3t

PERSONAL.-

A.

.

. M. Bunion , of Sidney , ia in the
city.

Samuel Flnggler, of Ottumwo , la , , Is A''

the Crclghlon house-

.A

.

largo part of tlm Buffnlo Bill troupe
arc at the Cnnficld houi c.

Frank North , wife and daughter , ol

Columbus , arc in the city.-

Gen.

.

. Crook went west yesterday , his
destination being Medicine Ball.

Judge Jacob P. Hharot , editor of the
Pierce County Call , is In the city.-

Mrs.

.

. M. C. Mitchell , siatcr-tn-law of-

Snpt. . P. J. Xicholls , in in the city.-

W.

.

. 1) . Matthew*, publisher of the
O'Ncil City Frontier , ia in the city.

Master Mnclmnlo Galberth , of the
Union Pacific shop * nt Rawlln , Neb. , ar-

rived
¬

in Omaha yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. Allen , of San Francisco , was
among the uistbound passengers on the
overland train from the west yeUnlay.-

E.

.

. H. Hayes , of Hlnir , H. Cl.irkson , of-

Topeko , Ks. , and Hugh McFarlane , ol

Friend , Neb. , are at the Crcighton Iionse-

.Tlio

.

delegation to tlio state corwnttou
from Sidney G. H. Jcwott , G. M. lleirt
and M. H. Tobln arc at the Withncll
house ,

Ed A. Connally , Lonvn Clark , and F.-

M.
.

. Sackctt of Albion , dclcgatcx to the
Rtatc convention from Hoono county , arc
at the Withncll.-

M.

.

. W. Bruce , of Croighton , mid Ed-

ward
¬

A. Fry , of Niobrara , state conven-

tion
¬

delegated from Knox county, are at
the Creighton house.-

C.

.

. H. Carlton , U. S. A. , K. S. Clark ,

Columbus , Tom Ilisglni , Fremont , Con
F. Groner, North Platlc , K. N. Yatca ,

Platlflinouth , aic at the Withncll.-

Pcrcival
.

, general passenger agent
of the C. , B. & Q. road , arrived in Omaha
yesterday morning in a special car from
Chicago. Ho returned yesterday after ¬

noon.-

A

.

i'nrty' comprised of Mr. and Mra. L-

B. . Williams , Mr. and Mrs. S. H. John-
son

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Seybolt , Miss
Anna Williams and Miss Louisa liergcr
left for St. Louis yesterday to witness the
Veiled Prophets' procession.-

W

.

, T. Van Dorn , Lincoln ; C. M. Boyco ,

Central City ; John Edward * and wife ,

Tecumseh ; Wi M. Cornelius , Columbus ;

II. S. Lovejoy , Niobrara ; A. II. Church ,

North Platte , are registered at the Can-
field house.-

Col.

.

. E. F. Smytho left for New York
City lost evening. He will there join his
family , who have been spending a great
part of the summer in the White Moun-

tain

¬

* , and who will return homo with
him. The colonel cays that his old sliiuglu-

h Htill hanging over the entrance of his
former office in Pine street , and ho is go-

ing
¬

around to sco if it will recognize him.-

W.

.

. E. Dewey , DecaturW. E. Peebles.-
W.

.

. Parritt , Oakland ; B. H. Itobison ,

Takamah ; J. II. Felber , St. Helena ; O.-

N.
.

. Kemington , Blair ; S. K. Alter , Chey-

enne
¬

; W. Daley , liawlins ; George A.
Brooks , Brazil Mills ; J. C. Santee , Nio-

brnra
-

; David Wagner , Knoxville , are reg-

istered
¬

at tli'e Metropolitan. A number
of those named are delei'nte. ) to the con-

vention
¬

at Lincoln today-

."The

.

Hovore House Counci Bluffs
ia the best second-class hotel in the
vest. " au < 17-lm

The Right Sort of Goiiornl.
Jacob Smith , Clinton street , Buffalo

BftjB ho has used Spring Blossom in his
family as a general medicine for cases of
indigestion , biliousness , bowel and kidney
complaints and disorders arising from im-
purities

¬

of the blood. Ho speaks highly
of its efficacy. Price 50 cents , trial bottles
10 cents. eodlw

STILL AT IT.

Burglars Cheerfully Continuing
Their Work.-

Ollicor

.

McCune , while traveling
around late yesterday morn ing noticed
that the front door of Tom Inlander's
Saloon , on Twelfth street , between
Dodge and Capitol avenue , had boon
tampered with during the night.
With the easy grace of an old ac-

niaintanco
-

the policeman wont inside
and found Hilandor still asleep.
Upon waking him up Hilandor look-

ed
¬

around for his trowsersand could'nt-
ind them. The policeman went to
etch him a pair and on his return
ound that Hilandor had in the mean-
imo discovered his own in-

an out-house. A search then
showed that burglars had
Forced open the door sometime during
:ho morning. Hilandor claimed to
lave lost S1UO in money and a watch
ind chain. The house ww; uonerally
ransacked but no clue to tbo thieves
IIIH been discovered-

.TUUE

.

TO HER TRUST.

Too much cannot bo said of the
over faithful wife and mother , con-
stantly

¬

watching and caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting u single
duty in their behalf. Whoa they are
issailod by disease , and the system
should have a, thorough cleansing , tbo
stomach and bowels regulated , blood
purified , malarial poison exterminated ,

iho must know that Electrio Bitters
are the only sure remedy. They nr
the best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fitly cents. Sold
by Ish & MoMahon._ ((2)-

A
)

Doable-Header.
Knox county will bo represented in

the state convention to-day , until the
committee on credentials reports , by-

a double delegation , headed respect-

ively

¬

by M. W. Bruce and J. 0. San-
oo.

-

. During the county convention
Santee made A Iwlt , and , being nu-
merously

¬

followed , lie organized o
convention of his own , and the result-
s two delegations. Each are pre-
pared

¬

with affidavits and documents
without limit , and a lively contest
nay take place-

."BLACKPflAUGHT"

.

cures ilyt ] H; | >-

sin , indigestion and jienrlhurn.d-

oojiuan.
.

.

Full line of California oinnod goods
at William Gentleman's. octl-3t)

Choice butter and eggs at William
Gentleman's , pcttt-3t

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN-MONEY.

TO LOAN-Cikll at Law Otllce ol D.-

L.

.
. Thomas Iloom S. Crclehton Itlntk.

Te-
en peed ronl ostatcmurlty , by

Mi. ISAAC EMVAUtKS , 1109 Karnhftln St.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per contln
- . tcrc t In Kiimn of $2rpOO an-

upnanlt , for 3 to 6 year . on flrjt-cln e city MI
term prowrty , Utttia IlEAb Emu and Ixu
AOI.NCT , Hth and

HELP WANTED.

WANT D Hy a jounsr married cotiplo
* completely furnished for ho

keeping. .Mint bo within ilx lilocki of-
otilce. . AddrcwJ. W. II. , Jr. , 1612 Uttenr-
ttrcct. . 1C9 4 *

WANTED A competent cook and nccon
southwest corner of S.th and & '

Mary's avenue. 1676'-

T1TANTED Two or thrco room * , or a fina-
VV homo for llftht house-keoulng. Addres

H. E. KerRUson , Omaha , N'ob. 170-7'

ANTED A dish-nattier at tha Kmme
House. UO8-

AirANTTD Experienced sonant clrl for sen
VV era ! houpcworkjsmallfimlly. 181SVcb

tcrHt. u,7 o-

Bn accountant in n railroad
olllco , a situation as book-keeper to en

ploy nsmcrilnK! In competent nrd ri lli bk
lctof! < lty rrfercnco furnished. Address Hook

r , lleo otllco. ICO-

tfW AN'll' ] ) A competent dry ftoodi talcunin-
at 408 13th Ht. , mar Harney. 1U1 4

WANTED A rood cook and n house gl'li I

prlinte family. The rook niu tb.-
a

.

(rood laundnw. . Appl } at Wltlinel llnutc
room "C. It8- *

FtirnUhctl rooms and lonrd InWAXTKD family for ccntlimnnlfo nn
one child. AddrunsT. . F. H. , Care Ilco otllcc.-

1&U5
.

at lOfO North 16th ulr.
VV opposite J. J. Drown. 1IKS. J. M. LOU.NS-

WAN. . lf4.tf

WANTED A > ounR man about .15 yearn o
do geucial store work. Kit A NIC J-

11AMOK. . ISO-tf

WANTED. Thrco experienced men In
and rlothln store. Good -al-

ary pilil and permanent employment. JIus'
speak English and Ocrman. Apply by Itttci
and photograph , Btatliif( ajfe , whether married
or single , also where taut cmplo > ed and ho-
loiif: . Wolbach Bros. , Grand Island , Neb ,

Sept. 1327-

TTT.. ANTED Gentlemen and ladles to sao t-

YV dollar by bm Ing high Krado ef Boots am
Shoes of W. L. Kldd , Jacobs' block , loth St
Don't jou forget It. 1234

WANTED A thoroughly experienced girl tc

housework. To such RO-
Onagcs will bo paid. Apply between 2 and
o'clock p. m. , 240(5( Dodge &t. 121-tf

- , ono first-class ccat an
cue small job maker ; work plenty. Stead

employment for jtood IllcWajrcs hlyli aiiu
cost of IMng moderate. Denver bill'of pnccs-
paid. . Address Immediately , Jihn Halrd , Her
chant Tailor , Laramie City , Wjomlnir Tcr. 125

WANTED By a competent dress-maker U
families b> day or week ; can fur

nishaflrst-chss machlnr. Call or address on
Holiday , Oct. 2nd , at 1724 Webster street , bc-
twccn 17th and ISth 129-6 *

"TUT ANTED ono In the city to buy
VV Knots and Shoes of W. L. Kidd , Jacobs' '

block , Iflth fctrect. IJest (,'raJu of (foods niidu by
b&tt manufacturers in United States. Prices
loner than seen in Omaha before. 122-4

Situation by ajoung mnn of f mWANTEDclerk or book-keeper. Ilea hail sev-
cral j can expcriei.co as clerk In hotel. Cnn K-

llretcliuis
o

refirtncu Address S. I) . , The bee
DlHcc. OS-tf

WANTED A couple good cylinder press
. Can find tUady enii Iojii.eiit a'

this ofticc. 27tf-

WANTEDCarpentsr' ' to bnlld 25 cottaires
& 1IILL. 47-2

) Ituspcitahlu tinplo> mcnc bhusWANTKIand w ife. Address P. P. C , , Bee Of-

flee. . 077-tf

Manufacturine concern wants aWANTED man In Omaha and in every city
(notalruidy taken ). A few hundred dollars ne-
cessary to pav for gnodi on dolix cry after orders
hive btfcn se urcd lor the sams ; $150 per month
profit guaranteed. .Tnu most searching Im esti-
mation solicited. A. S. ARNOLD & CO. , 1203-
Uroadwny , New York. sc21-

CtWANTEDOood atcond girl at 1818 Chicago
44tf-

XT ANTED Houockeuf cr , HOD Farnbam St. ,
> V uptairs ).

W'ANfUD Girl at 2G01 Dodge street.
079-tf

Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , BilUnue. 20-tl

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT Furnished rooms for gentlemanFoil 3v9 jTarnhaui St. , be : . ICtliaiul 17th.
1740"-

T ORRKNT Abnck housi' , corner llth and
U Pacific. Enquire Oeo. H. Peterson , near U.-

I'
.

, depot. | ICJ-tf

RENT Ho ise 3 rooms , closet and panFOR , two bloi ks wrath of St. Mary's mcnuo
in1Seiittnlid btrcct ; S10 per month. Van
Dorn. 163 3

RENT To gentlemen : A finely furnishedFOR ttitn hoard at 1720 Cass street. En-

julro
-

at thu hiuso or Y. M. C. A. rooms. 145-3 *

T710H RENT One lar : o furnished room sulta-
I

-

; ble for four men or fo two , tlose to the
hops. Also one suitable fora man and wife , orL-

WO gentlemen. Apply at this olhtc. 118-4"

FOR hENT Nicely furnished front
; also a xmaller room , low ptices ; brick

louso. Cess St. , & doors w est of 20th St. 154 tf-

TTWIlKfiNT Furnished room , with or without
J < board. Call with tefercnco , 007 j N. 17th-
itreet. . 142 3 *

FOR RENT A pleimnt furnished room on
rtrect , between Sixteenth and

> e > entcentli , at No. 300. 15U3-

'F OR RENT--THO nicely fnrniiheil rooms , sit-
ting and bixlrooni. 41714th St. , bet. Chi-

Ago and Cats. lll 3r

171011 liraT Ncn 4-room house , South 17th
L1 street. J. L. WELSUANS , at Union Kiev a-

115tf-

FOH IlKNT Two nlco'y ( urnuhrd rooniB , 120
_ , S .uth Omaha. 11-

7I70IJ

-
HUNT AhouioofS roonii and bam , In

L k'ootl ''ocillty , lit W per luunth. Tha houuu-
eluK nft )' liirnUheil. Kurnl'urc mn bo boufiht ,

licati. Inquire ot M , Eljruttcr , S. W. Cor. 10th
mil rjrnliuiu Sts. im ,

1,10It RKNT Ju t flnlshtdlwo Urnt-Uasa two-
L1

-

utory brl"k house * , 8 and D rooms , stable
ind cemented cclUn ; $40 mouthy In advance.
V M. BUSHMAN , S. E. corner 15th and Doug
an bU. Oil-
Uril HENT-S furnished roomi over MOJ.

' Exi.timn-oN. E. ccr. 16th and Dodge
itreetn. 28911-

17)OH RUNT-Oiiu room wltli board , 1S03 Col-
lI'

-

fornla Htrret. 785-tf

FOR BALE-

.ITIO't

.

BALE-At u bargain , family hone milt-
L'

-
able for family or delivery wagon. Inquire

114 Davenport St. 173 1-

0JIORSALKDwcllinghoujeand[ Ote acres of
land , with orchard ''id vineyard , within 1J

nllcs of city lluiiu , In a favorltu and rUInirlocal.ty. Al o five airuj odjlining the obo > c.
rhesa land * ore bounded by public road ,
tro In excillrnt condition , and well shelteredy Broun tlmlwr. Will botold In onclot If wish-

l. Pi Ice moderate. JNO. U McCAUUE. Heal
it , oppolte | JitemcBOmaha , 1514-

'PORSALh A t.lxhor pocr cnglno with
boilir , almo t now , En-mlro utolan A Ungworth ) '* , Kua.110 and I la 14thiintt , umaha. r-

I ORSALB-Stock Br.d mturm of millinery ,1J notluii uuJ hair tore , M K KOod liuqucVi
ocatlon tentrali itnie nd ilwulliic tOKttbrr'

atv-

i.nOllSAWJA

.

beautiful wldcnce property ofI' 20 aircs with commodloui hou s. Elxlitr * of or- hard and > InoyarJ. Lo nightlyI ,) iily two and A luiif mii j u, pV.t offlcJ ,Will JOHN L. UcCAOUE. Opp. KO.-

atlmi

. 7 tf

TJEMI3 has Mtfllnp Ions ll ta of houjt* , lot?

O latidl aixiarms for twJe. Call and get
them.-

T71OII

.

RAM ! Client ) , A No. I tMlnR pony In
JU poodtoudlllon. J. H. JMNAIIAN , 70S S-

.l'thSt.
.

. U3C

SAf.B Mam of Dougta * and Sarpr couo-Fen , A , , 16ZOFaruham ntrtvft-

.iriOllbALK

.

1 nntcla rnliinct orpr n. Tery
JJ ihcnp ; nearly new. Inquire Mlltou Itoprcn) 'a Son , Hth ftnil Knmham St. SOU-

"I710H
I '

SAI.n Four acrc of land n ir wntrr )
Aworkn rr'cnolr , also two cottAtc| on CapltoI-
UII. . Add. ANWUEWUfcVINS.1300 DouRlw 8

49 tf
> HICK U SAUb.KSTABROOK) 203-tf * COK.

8A'E A (mull *nirlne , U. W. P yna k.FOR ' in .ko. In perfect osder. Inqul of n.-

U.

.
. Clark & Co.

furniture of atlrFOH8ALK a town of 1300lnh WUnU , In rtato-
ot Nebraska ; has J4 bcdsj the tm ellng won' * re-

sort.. Inquire at DKK office , X1BU-

T Ofl SA1.B Flno stock farm of 400 awt
1; (rood house , cattle ihcd , orchard Ac. , with-
In twsy roach of railroad. Price , $4 X ,
tlmo at 0% . JOHN L. McCAOOK , Om . Post
onicc. f-a ;

AN11 !,ANU-lemu rents house *,HOUSE9 , hotels , fnnr otx , Iniittn , ofDcva
rooms , etc. See 1st page

"THOUSAtjB Good house with four roonm andi
1} half lot , No. :M13 Dodso between 2fltli and
27th street , Good and nhado trcouj hou o ID-

Kood condition , Inquire on premises. S21U-

TTJinHEIlAR And l-arason ropwrctl by M
U SCKUTT llthand Faniamsts. TSOtf-

KMIS1 NKW CITY JlAlS25c. See 1st r e.B
MISCELLANEOUS-

.nTHAYEDOUSTOf.EN

.

Ono roan cow with
(O tl'e letters S. C. T. on oneliorn cut a-

knife. . WU.1KAHAH , No. lb02S llth it.-

rilOUKNT

.

A law unfurnished room with
JL bay wlndouanderandi , within Hx bloclH
from P. U. Address C. r. , this onicc. 10S-tf

VTOTICiOn the llth day of August. 1861 ,
_LN wy wife , UkaOrcun , left my In d and board , .
ami I Hill not ho rc'ponsihlti tor dcbt-j other con ¬

traction. 10UIHU. OUEEX. 1C24'-

TNaTiUCT10NMra.Clufl.: . Bnizellna Drnmatlc
_1 Header and Teach' r of Elocution pupils re-
ceived at residence , No. C52 18th St. , nrarDodiro.

150-7'

CANVASS For books , you knowAOENT3 Bell "Llfe'of Fr sldcnt ( larlleld ,
'v-

"Heroes of the Plains ," "Border Outlaws"-
"Laws ol Business. " lltA WALDKON & CO. ,
St. Louis , Mo. Bc2Gdawlm *

B-

T

E1I1S' UEALE&TATE BOOM. bee 1st page.

> R1VATE INSTRUCTIONS In Frcnch.-Uor
_L man , Greek and Lolln. Pwf. Henry W-

ileck , 1207 JnckBon St. 000-oc3

HAY At A. H. bander's Feed Store.BALEDHarnry St. alU-tf
- AIL AT MRS. a E. CLAKKK'S No. 1 Board

Ing IIcc , cor , 13th and Dodge Hta. Beat
In thn city 510t-

fB EMIS' KEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 3-
1st yago-

.T

.

OKTONE TELLER AND MEDIUM Mrs
I ; Eliza tells past , present and future in love

and all affairs. Shu the deepest becrcUl
the 1cart. She possesses the magnetic pow cr5 >

fulfill all your hca. Call at No. S22 corner ICtn
and Chicago street.

UP A red cow. Owner can hf > o theTAKEN by proving property and paying
charges. FRANCIS KOBBIAS , Saunders and
Grace St * . ou21-cv wcdSt V
COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL

NOTICES.

body in Council lllnfla loWANTED TIIK UEK , 20 cents per weak , de-

liiercd
-

by carriers. Oltlie corner llroail ay and
Main , up stain. Council lllulls. UdJ-tl

To buy ItX) tons Ibroom corn.WANTED address Council Bluff*
Broom Factory , Council Bluffs , Iowa. C5S-29ti

A t-ood carpenter at once. ApWANTED fc Adams , Council Itluffs ,
Ion a. 0592-

9"W ANTED A Hrst-closs broom tier. Mnyno
& Co. , Council lllnflH , 1020 *

WANTED A Iwy to do chores at llynstcrs
, Council Bluffa. C01-23 *

WANTED Good girl for gent ral housework.
> lister , Council Bluffs. GC2-U

WANTED A bltuatlon by a first-class wilier.
jeira vxpcricncc. Understands

lid and new processes. Spuaks English and
Ocnuan and a iualnted with Ntcam and water
fijwers. ! ho best of reference. Will
:omuon trial at any time. Address H. S. , Box
1S11 , Council Bluffi ), Ia. 8928-

XTANTED B > a gentleman of experience and
VV bu-lne-s haUtJ , n position with a'flim ,

cithcras tlerk or t ) . Rciirenic given. 1.
L, WA1K1NS , Council BliiffH. U12 29

pALL( on or address Potter A Palmer , 40 South
O fith btreet Council Bluffs , Iowa , for rail-
road

¬

tickets east , west , north and south. Chicago s ,
flO.OO Konnil trip 810.00 Every ticket guar-
mtccd

- rs-

us

, and tickets bought , sold and exchanged
aui-17-lin

FOR SALE Old i ipcrs40e per hundred , ut
lieo ofllcc , Council IlluUs. A ( 27-lf

WANTED Two experienced book eollcitors
and Utah. Addrtsi P. O.

K 1214 , Council Uluffs. Iowa. P99-21 * ho-

to Contractor* , Builders and h-

oPOWDE

Property Owners.
The undersigned having been appointed agent

or the cxtensUo Iron anil wire miuiiifacturlDg
louses of R. T. Barnuin , of Detroit , and the
( UBsel Iron Foundry anil Works at Toledo ,
)hlo , capacity of CO tons dally , in prepared to-
urnlsh cellmates and prices for iron columns ,
ic. , &c. , for utoro fronts , window cap * and Kills ,
hreshold platen , wrought Iron beam * and (-lrd-
r , hjdraullc , stnplo nttln 's , pulluve ,
liaftlni;, &c. ; also Iron fences , croatinfr , win-
law guards , uliuttcrn. stairs , balconies , itcttce ,
balls , loses , ncquarlums , fountains , mmmer
louses , lawn , jrarden and cemetery ornamenta ,
low er stands , ;? ra > a guards , tc. , ta. In endlea-
arlcty. . Catalogues supplied on application.-

HbNKY
.

II. IlAUIlV ,
ManufacturcM1 Agent , 22 Pearl street

anirlO-lin mo Council Illnffs , Inu

EDWARD KUEHL
IAQISTEK OF I'AWIYSTEHV AND CONUl'
' 10NAL.IMT , 498Tenth StreetImtwcou Faruhom-
ndllamey. . Will , with tnu nld of yuarUlan-
plrlts , obtain for any one Klanio nt th past
.nd present , and on eertaln conditions In the fu-
nro

-
, Itootg and Slioca nmdo to order. I'crfuct-

athfictlon L'uaranUcd. au20-lin

iAW

Absolutely Pure.JU-
du

.
from Orapo Cre&.a Tartai. No otherrjat on inakM iuch light , flaky hot

ixurloiu | wtry. Can I * fMon Ij


